2020-2021 MS1 Foundation Phase

IMPORTANT DATES
August 3, 12:00-1:00PM, First Class Meeting, Virtual, Required
August 4, 12:00-1:00 PM, Virtual iPad Session, Required
August 5, 12:00-1:00PM, Virtual Wellness Event
August 21, 1:00-2:30PM, Virtual Activities Fair
August 28, 1:00-3:45PM, Make It Book Discussion, Required
August 29, 12:00-1:00PM, Class Meeting/Application Phase Meeting, Required
September 4, 12:00-1:00, Whitehead Lecture (Virtual)
September 11, 1:00-3:45PM, Make It Book Discussion, Required
September **, 12:00-1:00PM, Class Meeting/Application Phase Meeting, Required
September **, 12:00-1:30PM, Merrimon Lecture, Old Clinic Auditorium
September **, 12:00-1:00PM, Class Meeting/Application Phase Meeting, Required
November **, 12-2PM, MBRB 2204, Anatomy Memorial Service
December 4, Wilmington Campus Visit (Optional)
December 11, Asheville Campus Visit (Optional)
January 22, Greensboro Campus Visit (Optional)
February 19, Raleigh Campus Visit (Optional)
May 12, 2020 9:30-12PM, Social and Health Systems Required Session

MS1 Orientation Medical Science Course MTEC 101
Aug 3 - Aug 25 Principles of Medicine Block
Exam 1 - August 17
Exam 2 - August 25
Final - August 26
Aug 26 - Sept 23 Immunology Block
Exam 1 - September 4
Exam 2 - September 17
Final - September 23
September 24 - 25 Fall Break
Sept 28 - Oct 23 Hematology Block
Exam 1 - October 13
Exam 2 - October 21
Final - October 23
October 26 - 30 Clinical Week
Nov 2 - Dec 18 Cardiology Block
Exam 1 - November 17
Exam 2 - December 7
Final - December 18
Medical Science Course MTEC 102
Jan 4 - Feb 1 Respiratory Block
Exam 1- January 11
Exam 2 - January 19
Final - Feb 1
Feb 1 - 26 Renal Block
Midterm - February 15
Final - Feb 26
Mar 1 - 5 Clinical Week
Wellness Days - March 8, 9, 26, April 16, 30
Mar 9 - Apr 15 Gastrointestinal Block
Midterm - March 25
Fineal - Apr 15
Apr 19 - May 28 Musculoskeletal Block
Exam 1- April 26
Exam 2- May 10
Exam 3- May 14
Final- May 28
Patient Centered Care Course Begins/Ends (M, T, W, TH 2-5pm)

Social and Health Systems Course: Wednesdays (10:30-11:50)
Clin Epidemiology (select Wednesdays, 10:30-11:50)